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Tower Club at lebua
lebua at State Tower
el alma de dos ciudades

Un viaje por dos capitales asiáticas muy diferentes, pero unidas por el carácter de sus gentes, su espiritualidad y muchas historias compartidas. Bienvenido al Sudeste Asiático en un recomiendo por Bangkok y Luang Prabang.
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全曼谷最好的無敵景觀
Tower Club at lebua

推薦指數：★★★
推薦理由：無敵景觀、電影場景、近BTS車站

地址：1069/42 Silom Road, Bangrak, Silom / Sathorn, Bangkok
電話：(02)624-9999

每天從早上9:00到凌晨2:00營業

這樓擁有全曼谷最佳景觀的大廈，也是電影《醉後大丈夫2》的取景地，位於85樓的Sky Bar更是曼谷最高的高空酒吧(詳見P.115)。房間都配有小廚房和吧台，特別適合Long Stay，生活機能可以有家的感覺，最大特色就是三重百分百的曼谷日夜景！一望無際的視野，特別是臨河的景致，可看到裝載油河上往來的郵輪與運行中的BTS列車，對曼谷地理位置熟悉的人，還能清楚地看到各種產業的建築之奧妙；往另一頭看過去，在空氣中亞洲與泰國的風格在音樂與舞蹈中渙然一氣，彷彿時間就此靜止。

塔上的音樂台有酒吧，塔頂的無敵景觀讓你更充分感受
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The Dome at lebua
Bar in the sky
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Lebua at State Tower Hotel 63 樓

只要看到這頂最具代表的景象，就知道這就是曼谷。許多前往 Sirocco 酒吧消費的客人，會先到它周圍，這個曼谷最有名的高空酒吧 Sky Bar，點上一杯經典調酒，隨著輕柔的爵士音樂，於高空下，吹著微風，欣賞著曼谷城的落日夕陽。因為這裡位於樓的 63 樓，有現場音樂的朋友，更特別推薦一下呢！

DATA
地址：63F, Lebua at State Tower Hotel (1055 Silom Road) / 電話：+66 2624 9999 / 郵寄：www.lebua.com / 設計消費：$400+ / 交通：BTS Saphan Taksin 站，步行約 10 分鐘可達 / 營業時間：18:00 ～ 01:00
以新亚洲风格闻名的餐厅Breeze，位于Lebua酒店的51至62楼。集豪华的环境设计、美食佳肴以及顶级服务于一身，它同时也是曼谷地理位置最高的亚洲餐厅之一。如果不喜欢户外饮酒，Breeze提供各种饮料，如鸡尾酒和软饮。客人可以选择在室内或室外座位。

DATA

地址：52F, Lebua at State Tower Hotel (1055 Silom Road) 电话：02-452 9055 网站：www.lebua.com/breeze

营业时间：19:00 - 01:00

Lebua at State Tower Hotel 52 棟

夜空中最美妙的一道微风

Breeze
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Mezzaluna

曼谷 Lebua 酒店內最好的歐式餐廰，可在 65 樓的高空體驗用餐。開放式的廚房，讓客人可親近距離欣賞雙主廚的烹飪過程，增添用餐的驚喜，度過一個難忘的曼谷夜晚。

地址：66F, 1055 Silom Road，營業時間：16:00 ～ 01:00（last order at 22:30）
Online Coverage
Not many people may know about the Tower Club at Lebua Hotel in Bangkok, Thailand. Nor do they know about its cutting-edge restaurant Breeze, Bangkok’s highest open-air restaurant that specializes in award-winning Asian cuisine. Remember the rooftop scene in Hangover II? That’s the Tower Club at Lebua. And that is where Breeze is located.

Recently, I experienced a bit of Breeze for myself—not in Bangkok, mind you, but in New York City. Chef Sam Pang brought his cutting-edge Asian cuisine, right from his fifteenth-floor restaurant atop the Bangkok skyline, to the James Beard House in Manhattan’s Greenwich Village.

The five-course meal that ensued was exquisite:
- Ooong Tea–Smoked Duck Salad with Sake–Blueberry Jus
- Wok-Fried Lobster with Halifax Mui Choy and Hong Kong Kale
- Baked Gindara with Chinese Chives
- Braised Niuhuan Ranch Beef Short Loin with Ya’an Flowering Wild Pepper
- Mangoes and Sticky Rice

Every dish was exceptional in both presentation and flavor. The style Sam Pang presents is both traditional and modern—a cuisine stepping boldly toward the future, yet insistently linked to the past.

Though most of the world may only recognize the façade of Lebua’s Tower Club from its appearance in films, that’s merely a glimpse of the glory to be found at the hotel. Big things are happening there, and they’re not to be ignored. From world-renowned Mediterranean fine dining at Sirocco to diving on high at the 65th-floor Mezzakura to the innovative Sky Bar, Lebua is proving itself to be a paragon in the world of hospitality.

This New Year’s Eve, Lebua will be hosting the highest ball drop in the world—at a staggering 872 feet in the air. Guests can enjoy Sam Pang’s expertly crafted eight-course menu while perched above Bangkok’s phantasmagorical skyline, gazing down upon the verdant River of Kings, as fireworks explode all around, secure in the knowledge that any hangover will be handled nicely when washed away by one of the Sky Bar’s legendary HangoverTrinis.

Note: Check out this special offer from Lebua on our Deals page!
Devi Garh by lebua

Overview

This beautifully restored hill-top palace retains much of its original 18th century features and all of its charm. The 39 suites all have spectacular views of either the valley, the courtyard, the garden or the surrounding countryside.

Facilities
- Restaurant
- Bar
- Garden & Terrace
- Library
- Internet access
- Outdoor pool
- Spa treatment rooms
- Sauna
- Jacuzzi
- Gym
- Bicycles available
- DVD library
- Off street parking

Property type: Hotel

Date: November 15, 2014
BarChick have been hopping between rooftops to bring you the ultimate guide to where's hot up in the clouds, worldwide, all year round.

**ASIA**

**Bangkok: Sky Bar**

If you're gonna get high, you might as well do it properly. Sky Bar is the world’s highest open air bar and with 63 storeys below you, the views are mega. It's also home to Thailand's new signature drink, Hangover-tinis - inspired by the movie, *Hangover.*

*The Dome at Lebua, 63rd Floor, 1055/42 Silom Rd, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500, Thailand*
World's Highest Ball Drop Puts Bangkok on World Map of New Year's Celebrations

November 20, 2014

On the 31st of December, the Bangkok Ball Drop at lebua will once again put Thailand's capital on the world map of New Year's Eve celebrations as the 7-foot Bangkok Ball drops 49 feet from above Sirocco, the world's highest alfresco restaurant.

Able to be seen for more than a mile across the city, the ball will be 873 feet in the air, making it the most visible icon in Bangkok. For the second consecutive year, the descent of the Bangkok Ball will be the city's first and most memorable sight of 2015 followed by an eye-popping fireworks display.

In addition to enjoying the best view of Bangkok's latest New Year's Eve phenomenon, the guests at lebua's four altitude-defying restaurants and bars — Sirocco, Mezzaluna, Breeze and Divi — will be treated to refined celebratory cuisine and a welcome reception of complimentary champagne with the visionary CEO of lebua Hotels & Resorts, Deepak Ohri.